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II Will Xot Do.

In the absence of Gen. Dearer his friend
Col. 1). II. Hastings and that veteran cam-

paigner and explainer, Galuslia A. Grow,
have been down to Philadelphia working
out a vindication of the Ilepublican candi-

date for governor from the damaging
charge of the Times, that hU nail company
pays its men in store orders instead of cash,
contrary to the statutes of the common-

wealth In such cases made and provided.
Tho gist of several columns of defense

printed by the Quay-Uoop- organ y Is

that some of the nail company are Demo-

crats ; the employes are paid in cash ; they '

are not required to deal at the store ; it was
established at their request and for their
convenience; and these coupons are issued
for casli to save the trouble of keeping
books; although bearing on their face
evidence that they are good for trade only,
the explanation says, " unsold coupons can
be returned to the oftlce at any time and
be redeemed in cash. Although the cou-

pons have printed on their face that they
are not transferable this is a mere safe-

guard in case the book should be lost by
the owner to prevent the purchaser from
loss, as by notice he can at once stop the
flnderor wrongful possessor from appropri-
ating it to hisown use and negotiating it ;"
and Anally the explanation explains that
ttio same system is in operation by the coal
company at Peale, of which Mr. AY. A.
Wallace is a director and legal adviser.

Purthermore, the emplojes of the com-
pany have been procured to sign an address
to Chairman Cooper, testifying to theli
cordial relations with the corporation hir-
ing them and Issuing the shin-plast- store
orders to them.

" Methinka ho dotli protest too much."'
People of experience know exactly what

a " company store " means ; it is generally
the device of contractors and corporations
to make a double profit off their labor. In
remotu legions, unsettled and unprovided
with mercantile facilities, such as are fre
quently traversed by new railroad lines, it
may be necessary for the convenience of
worklnguien that their employers establish
such concerns ; but " within a mile of
Dellefonte," a business centre for a cen-

tury, it seems reasonable that the supply of
merchandise might be left to individual
enterprise rather than that it be controlled
by the same firm as gives employment to
the workingmen and regulates their wages.
The explanation furnished might possibly
acquit Gen. Denver were ho indicted in a
quarter sessions court; it seems to indi-
cate that his firm has resorted to a Yankee
patent to evade the letter of the statutory
penalties, while violating the spirit and in-

tent of all such legislation. It will not
nnswer for a candidate for governor.

Moreover, it is a question whether the
admitted practices of Deaver's company
are not a violation of the act of June 3,
1835, which forbids the issue, sale or gift
by any retail tradesman of nny "ticket or
tickets, check or checks, or other token or
memoranda entitling such purchaser or
customer " to money, trade or gifts. This
is a statute for which we have no respect ;

but, being on the books, a gubernatorial
candidate ought to respect it.

The Record of the House.
Tho Ilepublican general complaints about

the remissness of Congress, and the at-
tempt to put the responsibility therefor
upon the Democratic House, are not borne
out by their specificat'ons. Chief among
these is the lament that South Dakota has
not been admitted as a state, nnd that the
Edmunds antl-Moim- bill was not passed.
These were offensive measures, and the
failure of them will be easily tolerated by
a sound public judgment. Dy killing them
with neglect the House atoned for some of
its faults of omission.

The failure to pass the Dlair bounty bill
is another thing to be set down to the
credit of the House ; and for the defeat
of legislation on inter-stat- e commerce, the
Senate is chiefly responsible, having insist-
ed upon a weak and emasculated measure
of not doing it. Tho passage of the

bill, nnd the failure to pro-vid- e

for trade dollar redemption, are dis-
creditable to the Democratic branch of
Congress. Tho good work of the House
was admirably summed up by Mr. Ran-
dall in a forceful speech in answer to the
blackguardism of a New York member.
Mr. Itandall said :

he.!U.r8)0Ut to "turn to the people
'.J18'6- - ?'" tne reoord f ""la

SS?T.?rtl.Kb6 ana measured by
K2int.lec.Uon win suow whether

AertaJ?1 fni1 Ml'rral or the
dSiiS?SPefiiiW8 h.ave "treed to theOi taken hni.,l.0tacrea of I"bltocorporations. We

Do the bettering if the iondlUonorPthe
Uborlng people. JVe have not Jn aginille
Mtance pawed any bill In favor of mSno

Uea IVe have given the Benate 5 o
Km1"-

-?
il paM ra. ,nU,r-8Ul- 8 commerceonly forty men on that side?"d to vom against. The appropriation

i)u,Hiney nave paaseu this liuuae, areI from unnecessary and auspicious
than any appropriation bills pawed

jrjttjr Congress
,

since the war. We have
wv.u ,w WB ouguiio, ana neneve

WM, Motive the confidence of the American
V 8?r, WiiM we came here there were

, ffSgf"?. a00 thousands of people Idle In the
v 'HSSi.Bi,u.bSt to-d- the'8 not. n niysE2R!5p ,borin nn who wanU tov I2Ti.?rLfa,ll0f cure work
:2SLS?i!Ju.A lfPe egree'frorathe

thU House and aliemc--

v r"wc sswaV.iss" fan, asvlsss

, ,. ., v Vf' ' . 'r'WS??nwjLit ' f:'" "aj " a " rr!iaflfc,'rL$V7vT4 tr ' .' ; 3t
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crtlo exeruUvo have given to the American
people. tApplaiixo.

Xobody attempted to reply to this. They
knew they gnawed a (lie.

The Cutting Imbroglio.
Congress having adjourned without ac-

tion in the Cutting matter, the responsibil-
ity is thrown upon the president. This was
doubtless the intention, ns the case is one
in which the merit of any policy will be
tested by Its success, aud the members of
Congress are not anxious to put themselves
In n position that would be the focus of pop-

ular criticism, and on a matter In which

the people feel so strongl) .

If the president reinfoiceshis pieious
demands for the release of Cutting by a
threat to seize the prisoner, that threat
will have to be followed by extensive hos
tilities if the demand is not complied w Ith ;

and then there will b a howl from the
enemies of the administration overwh.it
will be Killed its recklessness.

There appears to be llttlo chance that
Mexico will permit the matter to drift so

far towards war ; and a good loud threat
will probably be all that is needed to make
that government back down ; but the inci-

dent will give President Cle eland a chance
to exhibit his backbone. It may be that the
shifting of responsibility by I ongress upon
ills shoulders will only prove how well able
those shoulders are to bear it.

Tui: corpse of ttio late Mr. Himecs of
Egypt, has been unpacked and examined.
Wo are told that his nose is long and thin,
booked like the noses or tlio Ilourboni We
have alays thought that the French prince
resembled mummies in character and that
tbo rcsemblanco extends to noses gives in
untold satisfaction.

llEnr. Is a specimen brick et those that are
occasionally shied intoa newspaper oftlce to
remind the editor that the nilllenlum when
all people shall be intelligent is not very
close at hand :

KniTons iNTKt.LioKNCRit: Dear ir.
Enclosed you v. ill tlnd an order for (two
Dollars) to pay one years subscribtlon for
thoweokley paper, ending seienth, please
strike my name oil, for your paper )
Hep. are rascals A fools, so 1 hope jou
wont, wantnonoof their money.

Wo take great pleasure ia assuring our
Irate friend that the Ixtklliukncku Is a
Journal that prints the news. If such news
pnnes the rascality or foollshuess of some of
the Republican Idols before whom he wor-
ships we are entitled to his gratitude, and
not his ceusure. l'or thus may he learn that
on the true path to the highest citizenship Is

found the Democratic signboard, and that In
the Ilepublican ranks there is no political
salvation. The 1tklliokmlk has a large
chculatlon among intelligent Kepublicans.
They admire its spirit of fairness, and know
that no charges are recklessly preferred
against Republican leaders, patieut Investi-
gation being made betore the snord of truth
is thrust between tbo plates et their armor.
If our heated correspondent wants his Ile-

publican idols constantly decked with gar-

lands and their faults concealed, let him
subscribe for a Lido-boun- organ of his
faith; but if he wants the truth and all the
now, lie must in e stick to the
iNTF.Lr.MtNf Kit.

Tn p. House had not time toattendtoagro.it
deal of important legislation, but Mr. IHker,
of New "ork, took all the time he wanted
ter the reading oi a resolution arralcninc
the Democratic party. In the arraignment of
the Republican party, w hlch will precede the
next election, its methods of hampering legis-
lation will hold a conspicuous place.

Iv extra illustrated issue of
the Daim iNTELUnrNCKn the usual num-
ber of special contributions will add arled
features of excellence to a complete presenta-
tion of the new s of the day, telegraphic and
local, from all parts or the city, state, country
and IkMIi hemispheres. A feature of the
poetry et this nmnler will Ihj oronica, a
Roman Legend," told In vers' y that great
genius who needs only to be uown as the
author et " John Halifax, dentleuian." In
" Drift " the writer of that vivacious depart-
ment talks of the current popular preaching,
basing his dlscourso on something overheard
In Lancaster, of course. There Is a taking
short story of pedagogic evperlonce. A
material correction or an historical error is
mude by Ilenson J. l.ossing. The columns
of an old Huston newspaper have been ex-

plored for advertising curiosities of a cen-

tury ago. A young Lancastrian relates the
pleasures of a drive Into the country. Our
philosophic contributor has the sixth paper
of his " Vacation " series, on the natuo aud
intluoncoorart. A " Day In Rome" Is a
graphic sketch of the Eternal City. A com-
prehensive article tolls of the build Ins asso-

ciations in Lancaster , and the local bio-
graphical .sketch has for its subject one of the
oldestand most distinguished cltbons of Lan-

caster, the sole survivor here of the constitu-
tional convention or lSS, and one of the few
In the state. A continuation of graphic ex-

perience in Virginia is another of the good
things In literary feast.

Hon. Jvmi:s C1a OonnoN has made a
very excellent record and a very forcible im-
pression in his brief career on the bench In
Philadelphia. He will likely rcceUe the
Democratic nomination unanimously, and it
w 111 requlro a very strong appeal to debased
party prejudice to defeat his election.

m

Holland, Belgium, and Denmark are all
in a ferment over the InelUciency et their
poi eminent, and, although the froth on the
surlace Is .Socialism, it Is ovldentthat a steady
motementof the poeplo towards the over-
throw et their present corrupt government,
and the establishment of popular rule, Is at
the bottom.

Amsterdam and '1 ho Hague are the best
equipped Socialist centres In the world, and
It scorns probable that they will ere long And
an opportunity to give their wild theories a
practical test, lor the government of Holland
is weak in the knees and must soon rail. Dr.
Nlorvon bills, the Dutch .Socialist leader, is a
man of wealth and brains, and has for many
years devoted both to the spreading et Social-
ism. He says that tbo people of Amsterdam
are in such desperate plight that ho and the
other leaders have all that they can do to re-
strain them from revolution. When they
think the times are ripe we may believe that
they will "let loose the dogs or war" and
"the Dutch will capture Holland, the Danos
Denmark, and IlUmarck Helgium.

Lonn IlARTiMiTON and Mr. Chamberlain
have declared their Intention to unite the
Liberal party, soparated on the lssuo or home
rule. Tho leaders et the opposition have tried
by every means in their power to widen the
breach, but apparently without avail, as the
followers of Hartlngton have small sympathy
with coercion In spite of tnelr opposition to
the granting et a separate I'arllamant to Iro-lan-

It is probable that the union of the
Liberal factions will Rrow more and more
lirm until Uladstono, Hartlngton aud 1'arnell
frame a homo rule bill that will be acceptable
to all factions j and they will all dlsappoar In
the triumph of Liberalism that will follow.

This consummation seems far enough away
at present, but the Llboral-- l nlonlsts cannot
fall to realize that there can be no real strength
in the government until the Just demands of
the Irish lor tbo right to rule Ireland be
iatlstled. They will eventually accept tbo
situation, insisting only that proper care
be taken to Insure the unity of Groat llrltain.
In Great IlrlUIn we think we soe the first
glow of the sunrise when, with home rule and
foreign harmony, the Haxen and the Celt
shall lead the world.

Kantu UemuctMlc Convention,
The Kansas Democratic- state convention

has made the lollowtog nominations : Forgovernor, Thomas Moonlight, of leaven-wort-
for cbler Justice, William Kingman,et Cowley county. The resolutions adopted

Indorse the national administration.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

iur. axxval jtuviniT of riu; cirr
Bvrr.utTit.ynKXT

TIip SiiKcrstloii Mite In It 1III1 rrmrnlnl
nil (lrilr ml 1'alil While a "Manikin" for

th lllKliniittvrramlArySrhmitu lt- -
Jfcteit The lolling Cnimtilltrr.

Tho August meeting of the tanai'tor city
school lxi.ard was held on Thursday evening,
with the follow ing members present . Messrs.
linker, llernard, llolculus, Hroslu, iiyrno,
D.wnistetter, Kberumi, Kvatis, llartman,
Llchtv, Marshall, MclVmoy, McCormlck,
Mor.Ulgott, McKllIlps, (Vhs, l'ontz. Ring-wai- t,

Schwebel, Miludle, Milrk, Suieych,
Sprenger, Warlel, White, Wlekersham and
Dr. Levergood, president.

Tli minutes of the last stated meeting
were read and approved.

I1H.I.S TO in ! Mil.
Mr. l'vans presented the tollovvlng bills

which were tound correct and the treasurer
directed to pay the same : 11. S. Gars, In-

surance, ?: IMutncardncrs A Jetlerles coal,
Jl,l!HslS 11.11 Mct'onouiv.qualllylneotllcers
to annual statement, Jt j Kdw. .1. .shut, re-

pairing clock, fl . Lancaster Kreif l'rts'f,
advertising, ?7 si, Huber A ltro., candles,
61 J". James Williams plastering, " o
Mclaughlin A Gesell, on account of contract,
liiiion street building, $1 1 R. 1. t b.ace,
tuning piano, ' . It. Yecker, hall ter high
schoolconuuencemetit, f 10 . .i .' i, print-
ing, iC 10; Isaac Diller, sundries $..'70:
Patrick Cherrv, coach hire, V.

Mr.Hartman.from the property committee.
reported that the repairs had been made to
the Mulberry street school.

As to the healtuc of the Lemon street build-
ing the committee reported that J. W . l'atton
A Co., et Wtlkslurre, had withdrawn their
bid, giving as a reason that they could not
do the work beroro December 1, which would
be too late lor this season, and the committee
would have to make the contract with the
next lowest bidder, Kllnn A llreneuian, at
Jl,i"iO. Mr. Hartman said l'atton A Co. had
treated the committee aud board shabbily
and he wanted the public to know how the
Wllkesbarre llrm had acted.

Dr. McCorinlck presented the follow Ing as
the report of the committee on furniture and
apparatus .

To the 1 .m.iM.r ewt .Vi Jiouii
our committee on furniture and ap-

paratus beg to report that they have vislled
the various schools of the city and examined
the furniture w hlch was found with but few
exceptions to twin good condition. All neces-
sary repairs were ordered to be made.

RecoguUing the need el proper apparatus
for the teachingof physiology in our high and
secondary schools your committee would
recomme'ndfor that purpo the purchase of
White's Physiological Manikins. ery

l. 11. MrCor.MUK,
C. F. LnmiMAN',
Gi . F. Sri mikk,

Comnilttee.
Mr. Itrosius moved that the recommenda-

tion of the committee tm approved.
Dr. llolenlus mid he would vote against

the adoption of the maulklns. They are
mnileot pastcboard.not what the board wants
as there are charts covering the same matter
now-i- the schools: they were to expensive
at $25. as they were not w'orth over $10.

Dr. McCormlck said the chart was the
fino-.- t thing of tbo kind he ever saw, and
argued that It was well adopted Tor use In our
schools.

Mr. lJyrne opposed the I tiylng of the mani-
kin, as the charts in our schools answer all
the purposes for the proper Instruction of
phvsiol icv.

Tho recommendation to purchase was
deleated by the following vote- - Messrs.
Dernard, Ilfosins Llchty, Marshall,
McCnrmick, McLlligott, l'ontz, Hprencer,
Warlel and Wickersham 11 voted aje, and
Messrs. ltaker, Itolenlus, Hyrne, Darmstetter,
Kvans llartman. Met omsey, McKilllps,
Ochs Ringwalt, Schwebel, Shludle, Shirk,
Suieycb and Levergood, president 1" voted
nay.

Tltti HVI'F.HIXTKMIESI'J UEI'OKT

Ilr. lluelirle AdilrfMM !llmeltto Some lnpu-la- r
Complaints

The following is the report of the city
superintendent:

Lvm-vste- l'a, Aug. lsSii
Tv Ihr llZitrd nf&chofi DiTtitort.

Gentlemen, your city superintendent sub-
mits the following rejurt of the public
schools for the month et June :

The whole number or pupils enrolled was
27") in the high schools, .21 in the grammar,

i- - In the secondary, 17 in the ungraded,
1.2 In intermediate and 1, 2l In the primary,
unking a total of J,0;2. The average attend-
ance was 2ii2 in the high schools -- ' In the
suimu.tr, 4;1 lu the secondary, J9lu the un-
graded, WHn tbo Intermediate and 1,0:12 in
the primary, making a total et 2,t.CVi. The
average ierconUge was s9. Tho number
et visits madrt by tbo city superin-
tendent was 11. The numter of visits
made by directors was sj, as follows
Hon. J. f. Wickersham 57, Dr. M. L. Herr
2. T. F. McElligott t., Hon. J. 11. YS arfel 9,
J. I. llartman 7, Dr. J. Levergood, W. O.
Marshall and J. W. Byrne each one,

Tbo stastlstlcal Utile appended will show
tbo enrolment and the average attendance
lu each school both for tbo mouth of June
and for the v ear ending June JO.

Tho annual examinations for promotion
were conducted by the superintendent as tar
as pontile. Jo the primary and intermediate
grades be examined all the pupils In the
highest class in reading and lu the subjects
taught orally, Including physiology nnd
hygiene; ho also prepared all the questions
for the written examinations In these grades
including drawing, writing, arithmetic and
the map of Pennsylvania, and gave lull
directions to the teachers conducting these
examinations. In the secondary and gram-
mar grades be oxamlnod all the pupils lu the
highest class In all the branches taught In
tlie-s- o schools, marking all the books and
papers except grammar grailo papers In
arithmetic and grammar, and the boys'
books In g aud their papers in
drawing.

The condition of the schools, as far as It
Is revealed in these examinations Is with
few exceptions very good, hi the grammar
grade the greatest improvement is noticeable
lu tbo degree of grammatical accuracy with
which the papers are prepared and in the
skill shown In designing from any elements
submitted at the time of the examination.
The skill shown in drawing, from memory,
forms illustrative or subjects studied In the
sciences was such as to encourage us to pre-
serve and extend this kind of work as a valu-
able auxiliary in the understanding and the
teaching of suhjocts in geography, physi-
ology and history.

1 his being the time designated for the an-
nual report, I desire to call attention tn the
steady Increase In the number of pupils en-
rolled In our public schools whicb,inaklng no
deductions for duplicate enrolments duo to
removals trom one part of the city to another
Hiid to occasional promotions has reached
1,330 exclusive of the pupils attending the
night schools. The statistical stable will
show that these pupils are with few excep-
tions very evenly distributed among the
schools et the same grade. The few over-
crowded schools will be relieved when the
additional rooms in the Lemon street build-
ing, ami the prospoctivn new building at the
corner et Walnut and Mary are occupied. Ho,
too, the disproportion between the number of
pupils assigned to teachers or dlirerent grades
Is rapidly disappearing. I'slng the average
monthly enrolment as our standard or

we llnd that there were H pupils to
a teacher in the high schools - In the gram-
mar, II in the secondary, 51 in the Inter-
mediate, and ill In the primary. It may be
Interesting to know that the average cost el
tuition ior pupil per month, exclusive of the
German and Lngllsh schools, is as follows:
High schools, $1 03; grammar, $L0,"; second-nr-

$0,77 ; intermediate, $0.&l ; primary,

Special eirorts having been put forth to se-
cure regularity of attendance, it allnrds me
great plensuro to submit the following fifty,
one names of pupils attending pri-
mary, secondary and grammar schools
and dosorvlngaoclal mention lor not having
been absent Irom school a Blngle session dur-
ing the term : Maggie Arnold. John Fritchle,
Frank Thurlow, Henry Wetzler, Katie
Selverl, .Samuel Albright, Katie Mntzgar,
Ilertha Goeke, Ida Landau, Lstella Klefer,
IlenJ. McComsoy, Myrtle Green, Ada Kloler,
Llzzio Ilrocbt, LHio Mchlroy, LizzioMetzgar,
Carrie Koohler. Annie Shenk, Gertrude
Heck, Knima Wiley, Claudo Hhumaker,
Clarence Bailsman, Mary Kd wards, otto
nonn, l.ottio f rs?, ma i;, urou, l.uiu Uetz,
Alice Spindler, Mary Bunding, Kmma Kng-rol- l,

John llartman, Annie .Mcl'.lroy, Miriam
Herr, Carrie Herr, Annie Wilhelm, Hallle
Hill, Katie McComsey, liertha Hkeen, KUa
Wldmyer, Harry Koehlor, Clara Bauer,
Harry Decker, Ida Lyons May Axer, Walter
Kline, Leon Dodge, Irene Jtudlslll, Slolla
Kkeen, Laura Wldmyer, Theodore McDon-
nell, Laura l'yfer.

In obedience to the directions of your
superintending committee and with a view

to raising tbo standard of tbo grammar
schools and thus obviating Hie necessity of
providing an additional high school build-
ing, a greater degree or excellence was re-
quired to obtain an average of sev cut v five
percent, and as Boonsonuenco fewer pupils
will be promoted to the high schools this
year. Tbo whole nutulxir et buys who
reached tbo average is 22, and that el girls is
whereas by the standard of previous josrs
there would probvbly have been 12 of the
former and lU of the Utter, Tho only practi-
cable way of rellovlng the pressure In the
high schools, which are now tilled to their
Utmost capacity, and of raising the standanl
of the grammar schools, Is to keep the pupils
in the latter long enough to get a more
thorough know ledge of the brmu'iies taught.

I ll.VUIIl'.S ok o KUWOlll..
Tho oar of your superintendent is auenuv e

to all complaints acainst the sv stem el public
Instruction now pursued in tills ( uy, and he
has therefore to reKirt that there are

charges or overwork required of the
pupils in some or the schools. As far ns
these Are well founded they refer to teachers
who do nnt carry out the Instructions or jour
superintendent, or are due to the anxious
desires oi parents to have their pupils
rapidly advanced from grade to gnidtv To
remove any causes or ooiupl tint due to the
system, every child In our school Is supplied
with a report which must ih signed by Its
jmrents ov ery month, and w hlch contain the
follow ing note on Its face :

Parents will please r vmim. and sign this
report ecery month, and then return It Im-
mediately to the teacher, should any child
be overUxed, or not have mHolent to do, or
shsuld there be any other cauo of com-
plaint, thev w ill plea-- o communicate it once,
with the teacher, the principal, or the nty
superlnteudout.

Here is way et relief poinlivl out to every
parent and jet 1 do not bellevo that nioto
than six or sev en have culled on me for this
purpose during the six years that 1 have
now been connected with your s'liools. The
truth is tint ruiv foesarntnl to progress
and that the pupils most likely to ti In.iured
by overstudj are ofteu the children et
parents w be goad them on to ellorts bej-on-

their strength and w ben barm Is done en-

deavor lo ct the blame on the schools. e
have the children but six hour of the day,
three of which are glveu to recitation anil
but three are len for study , the remaining
eighteen hours they belong to their parents
and If then properly cared for, the amount el
study required at school w 111 not in i lire them.

Another cl.a of complaints Is directed
against the nun'er et studies introduced
Into the schools. Now, tbo truth el tin mat-
ter Is that ii" ' . re sruJit are pursued now
by the pupils In the schools below the high
schools than tint rule called for at least
seven years ago. Additional ubiects are
taught "in the primarj-- aud intermediate
schools but no books are required by the
pupils s these subjects are taught urally.
As to the high schools It I notorious that
the pupils there boast of their hiving less
study iu g to do than tbej-- had in the chc Is
that lead up to It No doubt, the most com-
plete refutation of all tbee charge is the in-

creasing jsipularltj- - of our school, and the
large number now attending them, together
w ith the Intense desire to be admitted to the
high schooK A or public instruction
to properly meet the wants or a community,
must change w tth It must look to the future
rather thau to the past must ask not what
tint lie or i ur r,i'h'-r- i ! , t ut ulint V ii
r'nfdrcn !. to tit them for the life into hi. b
they shall enter It was undoubtedly1 from a
couviction et this kind that the board ap
pointed a committee to report on the intro-
duction of industrial education, with ecial
reference to sowing In the girls' s booK it
has seemed to me lor some years that in-

struction in drawing could be made more dl
rectly usetul to the boys ir the system were
changed so far as thev are concerned to me-
chanical and geometrical drawing, thus lay-
ing the foundation for skilled lalor, not in
one or two, but In nil trades. I would, there-
fore, most respectfully recommend that Hits
change be made as soon as polble as tbo
first step towards Industrial education.

ery respectfully.
Your obedient servant.

It. K. Bi i u hi u
ctatWtlrnt Ueport el Enrollment anil Attend-

ance for the War ls.V,
t" i: s "r
5" .? S.S Jn.i. y

? ischools At mn
OP TKJICHKLS 3 ? j. J;

- i

High betooli,
I V viccn-ke- y . .. 115 1M US 107 IU)

M- l- - II llundull ... Isl 17 lit- - Ii.- - 1' '.

31i iT. i?l YS 31

1rnmmar Schools.
W II l.ertrgood '3 I' a;
It i.ates si
A 51 Mamy ii 41

ilr I JIatz .. .. an
Mls K Torr t: S7 ci K

I, Iluniti-l- l . . . . 11 41 " III f
( II llubnr M C, I' 4) JI

" JI lioushirty .. V) II ai si
" VI )1 31usi'linan CD i! li S.I

tn 371 no m

Secondary bchooli
.Ml. VI Palmer .... I!

It t lnger .'

Ann 5.-- ii II
Iiowne is 41

ltuKer M Z
l.ichtv Vi 4I II
clltlnn ... ... .1 JI

1. eeper 4J 40 :n
s ".tiinley 41 in si
i 1.1 nu 17 31 X
h itreen 50 el i-- l Si)
- liensdiT 41 SB Oi Sir Itathvon - : .1,
M uir M 41 Sill 111

l VlcSeal . it 45 4i n

7hJ f.5 iVi, .

Lntf railed .School.r Shlbley : m 11 47 s

Intermediate Sehooli.
MUs O. S,ndlcr. H Ml M fil 17

' L snj-.lui- n J U, Al I.I 4i
" h Liirpeimr l n l'l II
" 1.. Muvr 21 J. i:" M J Ilriinliig M n 3- - 31
" I. Marshall 47 II
' h llundell .17 Si .T. s:
" h ilucklus tti 4 s 17

" M 'itahl 7 3. t; 1.'.

" s smith 71 5" r.i 4.'
" h. shirk 70 U-- : 11
" llolbrook 7U Kl ttt Vi M
" A Carter 71 IVl Ml ',, 4s

s stitrw 47 i1. lalck 1 I 51 ir.

071 7ft. f.V' i.si i--i,

iViniort bchoolt.
ilUs I. Wtbtr . . 'oi V

Carrie Uienemun VI 11 17 II
" M I'nderwood . . iv a: 41 ..
" Wllbemlnallotiln II 14 n 31
" M (.uthrlo ri 31 J..
" A. Hess .' Mil 4U1 Si s
" SI Acbmin 4Ji II 31 4.'l 3- -
" .S Itupley M IV M

" M shariM) . . . Ut
" II Harklns 1,1 BI

Si-' Battle McKiown,.. 3-- SI
Kale itarnes ... .

,
51 .11

" II Weltzel .. .. it
" l. Smallng ! Si JI
" I. McMillan ;i' Hi !s 51

" is King in
" A Hnsbong si
" hue ilarklns 4V

" 8 Fleming ... 117
" I. Kaby
" M sner. . ... .. 1W
" .VI Itaub .. . 4s
" 51 lluinphievlllH .. 6'i" F Kuiitfiiian . 41
M h echer M

l7fJ 1J7J IOW Uft 1!1

Vlilllng Commltteet.
I'realdont Levergood announced the fol-

lowing visiting committee. for the three
months et August, Septernbor nnd October:

Southwest Division II. It. Breneman,
chairman ; William .Shirk, Charles F. ICber-ma- n.

Northwest Division Dr. D. II. McCor-
mlck, chairman ; Win. Wohlsen, Charles J.
White,

.Southeast Division Dr. M. L. Horr, chair-ma- n

; Charles Kchwebol.
Northeast Division Dr. It. M. Itolenlus.

chairman ; Jacob Hhlndle, John Oclis.

A lleanty For n fhlUilelplilonnu,
From the llrooklyn Kagle,

It is said a most beautiful costume has been
prejiaroil lor a lovely young lady from

pass the season at Cao May.
It Is a regular mermaid dress or silk olastio
Jersey cloth, literally covered with llli scales
In Iridescent hues which show beautlully on
the sea green or the silk. Another fancy suit
Is of red Bilk Jersey cloth, embroidered In
green crabs and lobsters.

The linage.
From the Paris Oaulola.

Enfant Terrible Why have you gray hair,
mamma 7

Mamma Because you are such a naughty
little glrL

li T. Then how very naughty you must
I im.o wcu, UUIU1IUB, uruiUUlBUJUIII o unik

is quite white.

I'EHSONAU
llr.N 111 Tt.im will run ror Congress In tbo

Seventh Massachusetts district.
I it ui r S. Wotvi; addressed the Dela-

ware county Prohibitionist on Thursday
Tho latter have nominated a mil county
ticket.

Tin: t.VTi: Joiiv DovNiu.of lUrrbilmrg,
leftati(tato of $7U,WH Itev. Kopiiernaglo,
of that city, I trustee for Julius Dounor
under the vv III.

Du. SMtrn Hi charged with
conplracy, ha Ishui ro(uod n now trial by
the Dauphin county court Ho will be sen-
tenced at the next term or court.

Hoi 1. is R. (i ni-ii- 11 well-kno- 11 bniiieo-(Mlbl- c

tdiyslclau of Buftalo, N, Is dead,
ngtsl M.vciars. He was the author of several
medical treatises, and in ISv was president
el tbo International llabiiemannlin asstvla-tiou- .

Riv ,1. 1. Moviui.in, l )., 1ms published
m rent live, a Course el History lu
Biographies, " n sketch of universal history,
inasene of condensed and sutccted tlogra
lili, which he his taken ns typical of the

age they are chosen to represent
.losiiii Pi iiiiu, editor et the New
ork II,.1', ,,is j.la.-is- l $l,isiiHii the bands

of Colonal ( is keiell to pay the exnse et
an excursion, bv Isut aud rail, that Mr. I'll-lltr-

wishes to give to tlm write! on the
morning and altern mi, 0 . 'v
and to member et the !'.- -

Gl-v- . John R i.ouuon, U I positlvelv
iccctitlv dlsposisl el hi rnlirond

Interest lu Florid 1 lor 7imsi 2iM,ihsi
cash In band and fVsionr) to tsi p.iid in a lew
WiH'k. Till, with the prospect el the gov
ernorship oMieorgla lor Ibo next lour venr.
ought to make l.en. tiordon a reasonably con-
tented man.

JOMs, in that Clillc.al l.iniMlaen for
which he is I minus, says . Alt ntiti toUuvo
people are f.imitli' and crank", and the do It
has mounted them on a cigar and a chaw

and t nckin' 'em around. " This
stintluient stimulates Ue. .1. W. Cuntilng-ham- ,

oft lauii". to rill htm "ahopeles.1,
helpless tobacco drunkard "

Wn mi J. N111 i;m (, tbo young priest
ofouth Brooklvn w be broke filsvowsaud
married pretty lillieM. t'ov his obtained 11

position in .1 w huh mIo hoiisoln New York.
Sherman denle that be oilicntisl lu any

in the church all ilr after his mar-
riage, lie went a vacation and did
not return. He iv ihulho and hi wlfohavo
not become l'rotesunt, and will live middle
Catholics.

Svnvii ltiUMivi or issu'iiiuos tn re!!great ovations from tlm public of llueiio
Ayres. The theatre is crowded every night
The French mil luliin nowspayrs whl.-l- i

have looti eng-ine- in 1 nry dispute relative
to the artistic merits el Miss Uernhardt, made
some vety itulivni i In remarks regarding
their antagonist miu .nalille. Tho result
was a duel tietuceu .senores Ceruto and
Hussler, U'lli el whom wore wounded. It
I revrtl that more duel w ill take place

fl'KVlAI. bUTXVKH.

"II U hVU.T h 1 lasting iul Irngrant
Price iVnml .V) c nt rnrsilotiy II ItCochran, Unigglst. .Sn. 1ST .Snrtlnjiieen .tnsit.

Kvrltelneiit InTi'ti.
In rvt ixiltciu, nt has Ihh 11 c 01- -, .1 In the VI

cinln et Paris lu, I'V the i markuhl. tscovnv of .Mr I k. lories, who n a no helpltxs
he i .mid not turn lu bed. 01 tise Ids heti.l1'TpivIhhIv aM tie is living el I nnsulliptlou.., .iiu,, Kiiiui'ui it mnn .i-- i.i.i every mvs
si nt him ( Indlng reii. i. he Oouhl a large lnlie and n lu.x el Hr liii Vor I ir pills Lv
the lime lie tmtl UvV u Isn Ikixhs of Pills andtwo iKiltles el the Discover), he uas wetlandluid trained tn tlesh thirty ! )H,unds

Trial lltittliH of ihu 1. real lusiottr) for
fr.-- , at II P. i Hrug -- tore. IJ7

iinUiJti Norah ouo n siiwt, tunculir, l'a. il)

1I1K P.KV. I.F.ti II. Ill v lit, o(
lnil ,.av " lloth invsell ami sllvnsennt livesto Sill toil a toNst'sipriiiN LI ItK " or saleby II. It Cochran, UrucKtst, .So 137 North Uuecnstreet.

Hie My.lery s,iii,,i.
It h is alvays In-e- nnd, rsiiMsl th ii cmsninp-Ho- n

h is IncuruM. . i, nt It lus ivisnlly beendlsiovereil that hemps lUl-ai- n ror the rhro.itand tulips Uglvlniriiinrereliiihan any knos nrrmedj It Is iiuii mi, tit to nlieve nnd ruruAsthma, llronrhlils ami i mi.'h. tall on It Ittixhraii, cTiujelst, s ijt .N.,rn, Qneen street,and get n trial bottle frtsi et cost i.irvo size Wcents and II. ()
AUK a iiu MAHK miaeribln by tnillgestlnn.

Constlpntlon, lizilue, Uws nl Appetlto, .
os skin 1 Shllob'a lliiltzer Is a tstive curn.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, .No. 137
North Ijueen street.

0i IUittls Krrsi-r- s a ousit Vlr nscar K. U.
Koch, of Allentonn, l'a, was IhsUaH with tni
rtvninatory rheiim.iltsm In the Inter el InCL
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
coinmenct-- using Gross llbenmatlc ittinody.
Jly the time ho tiad ntt Iwli ri tsitilu he coubl
leave his lid , when ho had loil-lir- d thu bottto
ho was cured and has not h id a n turn of the
dUtk-- o since, lnhlsoun words. "I Icel better
than ever beloro." 1'ilte 1, by nil dnigslsts.

lel.s iiudM W A r
A Item ,rk it.lo lloo,MI in

Is ho who alt. 'nils to the cnml.nl or his lamlly
and will not let his Utile one snir. r u lili aireo-tlo-

of the Throat ami I.iiuks, h n by tlmir
lives limy be etulan.--i red, but le slionl.l at nil
llmi-- s give them that si.ven-l-'i- i riMiii.lv, Itemp'g
llalsmn. l'rtco M cents ami l Trml mr freeter sale by II. It Cochmn, ilrugglsi, U7 .North
Queen street, (4)

lOlt IHSPKPSIA and I Iver Lomplitinl, you
havoa nrltitid guarantee on evt r i.tii,. et sh.loh s V Italler. It in vti falls i, tire ror saleby II. II. CoUii-iii- , lirugglsi, .No u; North Uuecnstreet.

II ,) Fever.
1 have hi en i (?n al -- miLrer fiom h iv fever fuiI'.veurs, and have irlnl v arlous limits milionldoing nny good. I read of the nun) Miinilrou

can- - of r.ly't CJream llalcn iin.l i Ik.h.-i- o I wouldtry tuns. more, lu llfli.-- litlnuti ilernneniplication 1 win womlerlully lull., , Iwowieksago I ciliinn.'iic.l lulug it iiiol no I fi't'l en
tlrely cured It Is til -- I ilist o ery ever
known or heird of. Iiuhnun I ( I irk, farmer,Lee, Ma.. niU.'wdeodiw

lliickleu ri Arnica SsH,
Tho IVst Salve In the world for ( nts, Mnilses

Sores, t leers, Call Kheiim, level -- ..n s, 'letterChapped Hands, Chlll.l itns, l.oi s, uml all ' InEruptions, and poslllv ly runs I in, or no nny
refiulred. Ills guarin'i-.s- l to give (wrftct satis-fictio-

or money refiiudeil. I'riio ia cents prbei. ror sale by II. II (.oenran, DnurglsL 137
and 131 North Queen mru.t, Lancaster, l'a.

Tlm enllrt ( iianlnions.
l"ii re fiellng il. pi, - l, vinir appetite Is

poor, von arebothend with lit ail iche, jou uro
lldgety, nervous, nnd gi neraliy out of sorts, andwant to brace up. Ilraie up, but not 'thstlinn.lants, uprlng midlclnes, or bitters, which have
for their btsls very cheap, bid whisky, und
which stimulate you lor mi hour, nnd then leaveyou In worse condition insti before v hat you
want Is an alterative Hi it will pnilly yoarblixnl,
start healthy action of l.lvei and Kidneys,

jour vitality, and give rem wa health nndstrength Such a midlclne jou wlllilnd In K.lec-trt- c
Hitters, and only 23 cents nbottleutlI.il.Cochian's Drug store, 137 and l:Sorth Queen

strict, l'a. (m

HLhKl'LKSS NIOIII, made miserable by
that terrible couuh. Million's turn Is the remedy
for jou. iors-ilub-y II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, .No
137 North Queen Dlruot

AOItKAT l)I1CO Kill.
Thegreatestdlsroveryof lha nineteenth enn-tn- r

is Dr Leslie h l I'rcscrlptlon for sickheiulnche, which Is the discovery n an einlnent
pbvslclan and used by him for over thirty jearaIieforu giving It lo the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival, head adTurti-etnu- Inanother column.

I.f.OAl, XOTIVKH.

ASSII1M.D IZSTATi: OF ANDIil.WM.
wile, of Leacock township.Ijincaster county. The undersigned auditor,appoint! d to distribute the bilance remaining

in thu hands of John II Caldwell, nsslgneoof
Andrew il Caldwell and wile, to und among
those legally untitled to ttio sntne, will sit forthat purpose on WKDNKSDAV, AUOt hT a.
ls-- ,, ut io o'clock a m., In the Library Heom of
thu Court House, In the Cltyot Lancaster, whom
nil persons Interested In said distribution limy
attend 'U.OI.Ur. MADMAN,

Jnly."3tdTh Auditor.

ITtSTATi: OF JOHN I.O.N'O, OF
deceased. The undersigned au-

ditor, appointed to pusa upon ejceptlons and
to distribute the balance remaining In the hands
of Mary A. bbnud, administratrix ofJohn Long,
deceased, to and among those legally entitled lo
the Hame, will sit for that purpose on Til I' Its.
IIA1, AUCll.sT I J, l'V.. m io o'clock a. in.. In
I ho l.llirarj' Heom of the Court House, In the
city of Lancaster, where nil persons Interested
In said distribution may attend.

J. W. r. SWIFT,
JyiVt.'tF.limW Auditor.

TT STATROF lMIII.II' UHIUSTIAN HAN- -
JU nln . r lulu nf l.tmetiatnr (ltV. 1U . UO-

ceased he underalsned auditor, appointed to
fllstrlhr.te the tiAlfiiirn reiiiulntnir 111 the hands
or Henry M. Hhrelner. oiecutor of the will
of I'hlllp Christian Uaniilni-or- , deceased, to nnd
among those legally entitled to the siinie, will
sit for that purpose " UIWAV, AUllUuTIJ,
Is-!- , ut Hi o'clock ii. in. In tlm Library Heom of
thu Court Bouse, In the city or l.an aster, where
nil persons Interested lu said distribution may
am nd. J.W. F.HWlrT,

lyUJldF Auditor.

ESTATlT OP FItA.M'IS H INN, I.ATK
city, deceased, Ihoto pass upon nxcen-tlon- s

to thoacrouiituiiil distribute the balanceremaining In the hands of Itov A. F. Haul undmidget qulnn.oieuitorsnt tbo will of FrancisUulnn, deceased, to und ulnnng thoeo legally en-
titled to the same, will all lorthut liurpnsuon
TUKSIIAY. AUUUBT 17, lrwi. nt 10 o'clock. In
tbo Library Heom of the Court House, tn thecity or Lancaster, where ull persona Interested
In iald distribution may attend.!

W, W. FUANKL1.V.JpJtdr Auditor,

fuir
ylllTF. GOODS. FOR HUMMhll WKAU.

HAGER &

White (roods for

IXDIA 1.LXKX,
t'HKXCll XAIX.OUK,
KXUUiill JfAlXZUUK,
I SI) IA Mt'LL,

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS KMUItOlllKUlK, Flouncing and Overall to match. NAI.N.OOK KMIIItdl
DKUIK. Itounclng and Overall to match. CAMIIItlC KMIII101HKHIK9, Dres tlatnrlal lo
mm-h- . COI.OltKt) KMllltOlUKUlKS, Ureas Material In match. KMItltOlllKUIKri, IHltlKS
KSCIKIAI. l.Al KSKlIlTlNtl, lllnck and Kcru. (lUH'l'itK LACK FI.OUNl'INU, lllark
and kcru. KU 1'TIA.V LACKSKHITINU, Whlteaml Cream. t. PTIAN LACK PI.OUNU
1.NU. White and Cream. IIKAIIKI) rilO.NTS.COIlDKIl PIQUK, SWISS MIHLIN, FltK.NCH
LAW N, CAMIIIltCS A.M1 8ATKKH.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

KT DOOM TO THK COUHT 'HOU8K.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
"Whito Ooocla, Lftcoa ttntl Embrolilorloa, Whlto Embroldorotl noliofl, 33. BO

up. Summer Undorwortr, nil nlr.oa.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Lnrffo Btook of tlioeo Qocxia now lit Store., rwul nil Mftrkocl nt Qulok
SolliiiK Prlotan.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOn TO THB OOTJIIT

JT"KTZGKIt A HAL'GHMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
H.W E NOW IN STOCK A rULI. ASSOltrMKNT OF

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES.
lll.ACK CAIIJIF.ItK it UWe
UI.ACk l ASIIV1KUK at

C.SIIMKItK.ttts7..

111. CI CASIIMKIIK at r'1ILALK ASHMEIIF. nt
I1LVCK CVdllJIKllK ut II li

ALSO

1II.AIK IIK.NUIKI l'. L LOTUS, Dl VHON l., TKIl'OT, and a Full I Ino el III l l IlhS,t

LOW

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.
.11 ti.t.t.vrur.

T5AHG.UNS !

More Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK

-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.

AIIOUT ONE IIU.NDUtD LAD1K3' AND

CHILDItK.N'.s

APRONS
W K WILL SELL AT LfcSS THAN COST Olf

MATKKIAU

LAWN" Al'ltO.NS, with I'lealed Itnllle, lie. Lace
Kdgu I'.utllei, 13c, He. and lis:,

I.AUI.F.TICKKD LAWN NUUSINO Al'ltO.NS
at 1'jc upleco.

LAW Al'ltONH wl'h Colored .Needlework
Kdguat inc.

'irliniiiea itli I.acollnch wide, only l'.ic. ajilecc,
'1 rimmed with .Malllieso Lace, only 21c. apiece.
Trimmed with Laco KdKlnjj and Inserting, only

'Zt cents.
Trimmed n Ith 1 Inn WIdo Needlework Edging,

only Sue. apiece.
1 rlmintd with W Ida Itimslan Ijiceand Insortlng,

only 3ic.
Trimmed vvllh Needlework Kdglng and Insert-

ing, only ate,
NL'ltSINli Al'ltO.NS, Tricked Kdged and Laco

lutertlng, only 41c.
LOI.OItKl) LAWN AI'KONS, Trimmed with

Colored Needlework Kdglng.onlyWo.
Fl.NE ALL LACK Al'ltO.NS, only 57c

CIIILDKKN'3 DKK3S AI'KONS a low as )c
nploco.

Special Bargains.
'lUItKKVltKDTAIILKLINKN, Douhlo Width,

Fast Colors, JOc. u yard.
10 Dozen KLF.UAN'T L1NKN MOMIK HI'LASll- -

Kit, rrlnged llordcred and ritainpcd,
only 37c.

2S Dozen DOT'IK I) SWISS FIClll'S, ijirgo.SUo
biiiaro, Vt tolto nnd Navy, at Me. apiece.

10 Dozen LADIES' Ml BLIN IHIAWKU8, with
Itullllng, Tuning and 'J Hands, at Itie, uptecn.

Ono Lot of CHILDUKN'S COHSKT WAISTS,
Nightly Soiled, at S5o upleco.

2.1 Dozen LOTTA WIUK Ul STLKSatlSc.aplece.
20 Dozen III I III STI.E8, only 13c. apiece.

LADIES' KN'lTSHAWLH, l.nic'o Hlze lllack and
Caidlnal, iitMc, npleco.

M ard Elegant Finn CAHIlltlC KMIIUOI- -

1IF.H) fclMIINO.S Inch Wide, only
He, u yard.

rTu Yaidn, 0 In chea Wldo, only lJc. a yard.
f Dozen ALL LIN KN 1IKAVV OEItllAN JJA.

MASK TOW KI.H, lied llonleied, Hlzo
Hxtt, only 130. npleco.

23 Dezon HLBACIIKDLINEN NAl'KINS at3)c. ik dozen.
WiOIIoxesTOUltlSTltUCUIN'US. Fine Quality

e yiiidn put up In l'apcr Satchel,
only l.'Xc a box.

M Dozen LINEN CHEMISETTES, 1'letUd with
Collara, All bliei, oely 19c apiece.

uuuni.

BROTHER.

Summer Wear

VICTIM IA 1U'
VIIKCIC XAI..OOh,
coudkdviovi:,
I' LAID LAWA'S.

HOUSB. LtAKOASTER, THNNA.

lll.ACK CASIIMKUKat s;ic.
lll.ACK LASHMKKKal 7V.
III.VLK t ASI15IKUK At II t

PRICES.

T II, MAKTI.N,

WIOlBUll AUD BVTAIL 1I1UH IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WViiD: No. 41 North Water and I'rlnco

SlriHiU, tove Lemon. Lancaster. nl-l-j d

TAUMGAItDNKKS A JKKKKHIHS.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornci No. 12U North Queen itroet, and No,

861 North l'rlncu tercet.
Viw . North I'rlnco itreot, near Ke&dlng

Depot
LANCASTKIt, l'A.

auKlMId

RKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
hu removed hU Coal OtTIco to No. l'A NOI11 II
QUKF.N HTHEh.T (llrlinuier'-- i .Now lliilldlng),
whom ordoni will be received ter

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLUUI AUD KKTAIL.

ms-tt- M. v. ii. coiio.

piAHT KND YAKD,

O.J.SWARR&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlco: N0.2UCKNTUK SqUAUK. Itoth yanl
and office connected with Telephone Kxcbaugo

UHUOKKIKI,

HIGH GHADK COKKEKS.
old Uovernment Java and Mocha

CotTeim, the bo.it In the market. Our Java Illen-de- d

Cotreo gpeakii lor Itnelf j rich and fragrant,
2fic per jiouniL Very tlno riantntlon Kin
Coffee, onr best only aie. per pound; one very
popular al lie Wo want you to call and try our
like. Coffee. Tho excellent quality of onr
Coneos and fine Tnas U making friends fait nnd
nrm. uur uaiiy niuea .now a meauy incniase.
Fresh lloaateil every day. A full line of fancy
Urocorlea. l'leaej Iv iu a trial order.

HKO. WIANT.
angX-lv- No. US Wntt KlngStront

T BUHSK'H.

THE FLOATING SOAP
lilven away to any one holding cnrtltlcalo. Call

soon. The snap lj w ortii Kc. a piece.
UUAN'ULATED SUOAIt,

Bovtin rants per pound, or four pnundi of (Iran- -
ulated Sugar and u pound of nurltoyul

Wended 2Sc. Coffeo for &0c.

Whlto Sugar Oo. per pound. Splendid Cam
Una Itlcii at Be per pound. Tlm 1'lillaileliihla
Tea Cracker, four pounds for'JSe. Tho William
l'onn Corn (every can guarantied), ntfc a can,
or line, a dozen, l'ared I'eachoH, Co. per pound.
Unparod roaches, 6o. per pound. Drlefl Aiiptcn,
good, 4c per quart, llcuuliful Conch Shells,
6c , Be. and luc. each,

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.
Telephone connection.

JIOTMI.H.

QAl'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl'E MAY, N. J.

Tho rinost lleach on the CoosL Tho Largest
and Most Elegant Seaside Hotel In thu World.

-- Ol'KNS. JUNKWia
HENltV CLAlIt, 1'rop'r,

Lato of the tlrand Union Hotel, Saratoga
Springs. JuneJIdwd

o IMJNAMsTHKYKAH.

11 TFE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

Tho largest and most promlnonlly locatna
Hotel, Elegantly furnished and liberally man.
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven-
tilated. Open all the year.

CHARLES McQLADB.
4Wllrophy'a Orchestra. a

MINERAL. WATEHH,
WATKIt,

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of ttllbABI'a OLD WINK BTOKB.

U. K.SLAlMAKii,AgL

A

J


